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By MELLIFIOIA.
N OLD mother rnccoon and her five little 'coons aro tho novel

l pets of William and Kcnnard Wallaco, children ot Mrs. Eva
f-- Kcnna Wallace, and of William Wallace, vlco prosl- -

dent of tho Omaha National bank.
Miss Janet Wallace and tho children are enjoying a vacation at Omaha

Beach, Lake Okobojl.
"When thoy arrived thero and opened up their cottago after an

of almost a year, thoy found that tho raccoon family had moved Into
tho house and wero making themselves quite at homo.

Tho young boys captured and caged the animals and have succeeded
in making them quite tame.

Porhaps they will bring them to Omaha at the close of their vacation
and put them In tho Rlvcrviow park zoo.

Club Honors Founder.
The last rteotlnff of tlio Symposia club

for the sssdn was held Sunday at tho
home of Mies Sophia Welnateln. The
founder, Miss Sylvia Kulskotsky, of tho
club, which li a musical study organiza-
tion, vttLB presented with a ring bearing
tho club symbol, a harp, and four mem-
bers who were graduated from the Omaha
High school this year were presented with
leather bound books. They are Misses
llattlo Predmestky, Eva Alplrn, Edna
Levlne and Miriam DavU. A miscel-
laneous program was given. Including a
recitation by Miss Nora Predmestky:
cello nolo, Mr. Oacar Welnateln. and a.
trio, Martha, Oscar and Sophia Welnateln.
Decorations for the luncheon tablo were
carried out In pink and white, the club
colors. Hevernl outdoor meetings1 are
being planned for the summer,

Travelers.
Mrs. Mortimer Jay Brown, who has

been tho guest ot her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George C. Wallace, leaves for her
homo In Niagara Falls, X. Y., Tuesday
evening. Mrs. Brown and her husband,
research chemist for tho Niagara Fallsi
Klcctro-Chemlc- al company, sail from
Boston Jbly 7 for Europe, where Dr.
Brown has been sent by his company to
study a similar Industry at Frankfort and
introduce sumo Improved methods he has
discovered In the plant here, both places
being controlled by tho same- company.
They will also spend somo days at Rhine-lande- r,

Switzerland, on tho same errand,
returning to Niagara Falls about Septem-

ber 1
Monatgnor Colanerl Is spending n few

days In New York at the Walcott hotel
before leaving for Europe for the sum-
mer.

Summer Flans.
Mrs. It. D. Walker and daughters.

Misses Marguerite, Mildred, Gladys and
Florence, left Monday evening for an
extended trip through the. east, Including
Michigan, New York and Canada,

to return about September.
Mr. William Iloagland and family leave

today tor Oaakls Mlnntfwhero they "will

remain during tho 'balance of the sum-
mer, occupying their cottage at the lake.

Mr, J. C. Chlsam, assistant general
agent of tho Great Western, has gono to
California, where ,ho wjli remain during
July, aRnK his Vacation and looking
after his walnut ranch a short distance
out from Lcs Angeles. Upon his return
he will accompanied by . Mrs. Chlsam,
who has been In California since early
spring and who is In podr health.

Mrs. W. S. Poppleton and small son,
William, left last evening for Atlantic
City.

Airs. Frank Coad and small son left
this 'morning for Berkeley, Cal., to spend
the summer with Mrs. Coad's mother.

Miss May Lcnoro Mahoney left last
evening for New York City,' where she
will take a two-mon- th course in French
at the Columbia university. Miss Ma-

honey then plans to spend tho month ot
September traveling in the east and a
week's stay at Atlantlo City.

Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Frodrlckaon lett
today by automobllo for their ranch neat
Laramie, Wyo., whero they will spend the
summer.

At the Country Club
Mr. J, A. Cavers entertained at a dinner-

-dance at the Country club Monday
evening In honor of Mrs, George Lewis
Curtis of Clinton, la., who is visiting Mrs.
Charles Marsh. Covers were laid for;

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Btlllman ot Coun-
cil Bluffs.

Mr. and Mrs. T). C, Bradford.
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Kennedy.
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Hwobc.
Mr. and Mm, James Lovo Pnxton.
Mrs. George Iiwla Curtis,
Mrs. Charles Marsh.
Mr. A. V. Klnsler.
Mr J. A. Vavers. t

At Carter Lake Club.
The choir of Kountze Memorial Luth-

eran church dined at Carter Lake club
Monday evening, forty-fiv-e members of
the choir being present. Following the
moving pictures the choir entertained
the cottagers by singing. Other diners
were C. J. Nagl, who had two guests, and i. . . .t T II.. -- I. Iam. ii. jr. xiuiciunnon, Bijc guests.
Children's and women's dancing classes
were held Monday.

Tho Tuesday Luncheon club met at tho
club today. The members are;

Mesdames Mesdames
Irving Klson, Paul Hubbard,
J B.Good, Walter Kloppi
Paul Havens,

Miss Edith Lease.

At Happy Hollow.
Mrs. A. H. Burnett entertained at the

Happy Hollow club this afternoon at a
dancing party for her daughter, Lydta.
Those present were:

MUses Misses
Catherine Ooas. Phyllis Hunter,
Anna Porter, Lydla Burnett.Josselyn Stone. Dorothy Cavanaugh,
Gcitrude Kovnlg, Marie Patterson.

Messrs. Messrs.
Milton Johnson. William YoUne
"Warren Esrsy. Munaon Dalo. '

Illchard Bmlth, Halph Campbell,

Sororitv Girls Breakfast.
Miss EmUy Ifouaka entertained nt

breakfast Monday morning In honor of
Miss Martha llallabach of Indianapolis
and Miss Edith Wray of Bhelbyville. Ind..
who are the guests ot Miss Minnie Pratt
A mound of daisies made an attractive
table decoration for th breakfast, Those
Present were all members of Delta Zeta
sorority and Included:

Misses Misses-Mar- tha
Ratlsbach. Marie Houaka. .,

Edith Wray. Ituth Inhr.lder pt
Minnie Pratt, Pierce. Neb.; '
Ituth Odell, Julia Linn.
Bertha Wless. Margaret Herman, I

Catherine Lowry. Emily Houaka.

Boudinot-Schneid- er Wedding.
Cards have bten received announcing

th'l marriage of Mrs. Blanche Van Court
Schneider of Chicago, formerly of Omaha, '

daughter of Mrs, E, D. Van Court, to Mr. i
Boy Boudlnot of Chicago, also fcrmerlyl

Tuesday, Juno 30, 1914.

baby

grandchildren

'European

of Omaha. The wedding took place Sat-
urday at high noon and they wilt be at
nomo alter September 1 In Chicago.

Surprise Birthday Party.
Mrs. J. Amlah entertained at a surprise

pany ai ner nome Monday afternoon In
honor of Mrs. A. Christiansen's birthday,
xne guest or nonor was presented with
many guts. Those present wore:

Aieaaamcs
P. Duffy,
E. Larson,
H. Krug,
II. Hansen,
J, I'onuska,
F. Wolf.
J. HnrUch,
L. Pickard,
C. HogaarU,
T. Carp,
L. Hansen,

B'Nai Ami Club.

L. Christiansen,
Kirk,
Vanck,
Dahl.

II.
McCIeel,
Snyder,

II. Sorenaen,
Flaher,

A. Amlsh.

The B'Nal Ami club entertained Its
memoers and friends at a plcnlo at
Nathan's Jake, seven miles north of
inorence, Sunday. The afternoon ,ui
spoilt Ijoatlng and playing games and tho
cmoi uivorsion of tho evening was dan-cin-

The invited guests wer:
Jennie Hlumenthal, Ooldle Melcher.Jennie Isaacson, Minnie Arkln.
Mnii- - JeUa Nathan,Adler, Jitnh Gross.

?JL 1"C"pn. Julius Arkln.Cohen. ituby Melcher,
T?HU(uHHIe' Harry Frankel of
Makweli FromlTln. nman

Celebrates Birthday.
Mrs. A. A. Williams entertained h

home, 3015 South Twenty-fourt- h street,
iuonuay evening, celebration of her
fiftieth birthday. Tho evenlna--

in playing cards, Those present were:
Jir. ana Mrs. Schlott
Mr. nnd Mrs. Burman.
Sir. and Mrs. D. C. Blch.
Mr. and Mrs. Assmun.
Mr. and Mrs. Busch.
Mr. and Mrs, Smith,
Mr. nn,l X!t tT"vitl
Mr. and Mrs. Itahmer.

Wrode,

J. Bush.
T. Williams,

Aieaars.Churlo A. .,,,
William Bush.

U
Engl.

lunoheon for Visitor.

Mesdames
Hanson,

Larson,

Junson.
Atlases

Messrs,

Mrs. A. Austin cntrrlnl t1l.il Af IhmM- -
eon honor of Mrs. H. W.

of Mlnneanolls.
laid for:

It. W. Ltnquest.
C. K. Morrill,

Misses-Em- ma

C.

J.
J.
T.

J.
J.
J.

nt

in

E.

J. Williams.

J.
Saturday in

LIndauest

Mosdnmi.il.

Sorenson,

Williams,

Mesdames..
1 J. Kunce,
J. A. Austin.

Misses .

Lillian Doyle.

Anheuser-Va- n Lome Wedding.
- uuiio wcnuing was mat or Miss

Katherino Wllhelmlna VanLomo, daugh
ter oi airs. Margaret VanLomo to Mr.
Frederick William Anheuser, which tookplace this afternoon at 6 o'clock at BtMary Magdalone church, Rev. Father
Slnne officiating.

The bride was beautifully gowned In
lVOry White satin r),nrm. ....
tralne with overdress of brocaded chiffon,
oHioroiacrea m pearls with trimming of
Irish lace. A wreath of brides' m. hM
tho long tulle veil in place and she car-rle-d

a shower of white KUlarney roses.

Have You Seen
the Great
Bargains?

ii
Value in Porch
Furniture Up To
$15 and $17, $775
on Sale for
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Frock of Pnrmf utile vnlllnir. A tint
pleated tunlo caught up In a band of tho
material, passing tho shoulders
glVes an effect ot a, hood. Tho undor
arm anil the titnnll ellinw Hi mvan nrn
finished by n revero of the same material
oi piain siik veiling.

Tho groom's gift was a diamond necklace
MISS JUUe Anheuser. ulalor nf Mi. irrnnni

was maid of honor and wore pink chiffon
taffeta with overdress ot nlnk chlffo
with bands of tho same material In her
hair. She carried nlnk KUlarney roses

Mrs. Howard slater ot the
bride, was matron of honor and wore
yellow chiffon taffeta designed like the
gown, by tho maid ot honor. She
cameo. Mrs. Ward roses.

Thero wero four bridesmaids with gowns
designed allko with double flounce effeat
made of Canton crepe- and trimmed with
Shadow lace. Miss Henrietta. Ifnntt nt
David City nnd Miss Anna Anheuser

Beautify the Complexion
IN TEN DAYS

Nadinola CREAM
The Untqualtd Betutlrltr

AND ENDORSED
. BY THOUSANDS

Guaranteed to remove
tsn, freckles, -

liver spots, etc. Extrema
cases about twentv dava.

Rids pom and thtues of Impurities.
Leaves the skin clear, soft, healthy.
Two sixes, .50c. and $1.00, By toilet
counters or- - mall.
UAT20NAL TOILKT COUrANT. JWii. rs

Soil br Sherman A ilcConmll Dm Storci. Ui.ton Drus Co.. DranJW Drus Dtpt, nd oibtn.

Tables, chairs, rockers, settees, some upholstered;
all go in this salo at S7.75. Nothing liko these values
over offered before. Pieces thai, sold as high as $15 and
$17,50. Don't miss a chance like this to save monoy, at
the saino timo buying something seasonable, up-to-da- te

and
THE STORE FOR GOOD VALUES.

I BEATON & LAIER CO.
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walked together and wore pink Canton i

crepe, and Miss Mabel Zentz and Miss
Elizabeth Daniels of David City were the
other two bridesmaids and were gowned
In yellow. They all carried shower bou-

quets of roses.
Three nieces of the bride took pnrt

Little Miss Margaret Hlting of David City
was ring bearer and the little Misses Lo-re-

Klalng of Kansas City and Oda
Eltlng of David City were flower girls.

Mr Vincent Haacqlt was best man and
thero were twelve ushers.

The groom Is a nephew of the lato
Adolphus Busch of St. Louis and cousin
of tho late Aberhardt Anheuser or St.
Louis.

Mr and Mrs. Anheuser will take a
wedding trip to Lake Okobojl and Isle
nnvnJ. nnd will be at home after tien- -
tomber 1 at 1117 South Thirty-sixt- h street

Magney-Croni- n "Weddint;.
Tho wedding of Miss Grace Helen

Cronln, daughter of Mrs. Anna Cronln.
and Mr, Lloyd Ayer Mngney, took place
quietly Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock at
the Calvary Baptist church. Bev. Mr
Maxwell of that church performed tho
ceremony.

Tho bride wore a traveling suit of
light gray silk poplin with Panama hat
trimmed with mercury wings. She wore
a corsago of brldo's roses. Dr. and Mrs.
Edwin L. Hustead of Scrlbner, who were
recently married, were the attendants.

Following tho ceremony a wedding din
ner was served at the home of the
bride's mother. Mrs. Cronln, when cov-
ers wero placed for twenty guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Mogncy have gone to
Chicago on a short wedding trip, and
from thero will go to Lake Okobojl to
spend tho month of July with Mr. Mag-ney- 's

parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Georgo A.
Magney, The young couple will bo at
home after September 1 at 12 South
Twenty-fir- st avenuo.

Look Cool and Fresh
It's an easy matter to keep
cool these hot days by follow-
ing theso directions:
1st Don't worry, eat sparing-
ly, shun moatB, condiments and
stimulants.
2d Take frequent baths to
keep pores of skin opon. t

3d Wear Cool Clothes.
4 th Have them Dry Cleaned
often to keep pores ppen and
looking frosh and new.
5th Send them to the Eantor- -
lum always and you'll get tlm,
best ot work at reasonable
prices,

Palm Beach Suits $1.00.
Summer Dresses, $1.25 up.

Not much more than Laundry
prlceB, but very much better
Work,
Let us call for your clothes.
All work received by 9 a. m. Fri-
day will be ready that evening.

The Panforium
'Good Cleaners anil Dyers"

1513-1- 5 Jones St.
Phono Doug. 1)03.

Guy Liggett, Pres.

Dr. Bradbury, Dentist
IBM Psrnam. Phone J). 1708

21 Tsars Sams Office.
SAFETY FIRST

PAINLESS OPERATIONS
Money-Bac- k Quarnnteo if wo cannot

pleaso you
ACrown or Bridge Tooth $2.50 Up

Best Work Warranted 10 Tsars.
Bend for Illustrated Uooklet Free.

You Know lira Value

of Keeping Things Clean

OMAHA WINBQWSHADE

GLEANING GO.

And Makers of Window Shades

Fhons Barney 4881.
4010 Hamilton Btrsst.

the km Of absolute purity
A TRIUMPH Of TO BAY

Two Important Announcements- -

store open Friday evening until
9 P. M. Closed all day Saturday
July Fourth.

2000 fab PMPSS OXFORDS klW7
pro winn mcarmcayiuDura Nx

House

Soft with
common sense toes.

Barefoot, 30c.
sandals for children,

In sizes .up to 2. Made of tan bap
leather. Protected too oq
styles OJC

SOO Pairs Tennis Shoes and
Oxfords.

Black canvas uppers with stout
rubbor soles. All on
sizes for men and boys. . OavC

Infants' Soft Solo Shoes.
Neat llttlo lace stylos.

All sizes priced at

to $3 at
Pure silk parasols in all colors

and Wide ribbon ef-
fects with solid color top and bor-
der, and other pretty styles.
Worth up to $3. On A
sale ...( 1 aa70

stlckt
Regu- -

Is

and dress
up to

at
$7.50 and

to

Another very
of as a offering

aro
ot fine

voiles crepes
and

are styles
Dresses

worth $10 Included in
this group. choice

anrf
S every

9 P.

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday.

15c

Tho factory surplus of women's classpumps and oxfords, tho very newest
lasts and Patent leather, dull leathor,
tan calf, black and brown suede also kldskin
leather In tan and color.

There aro stylish with tongue and
bucklo, Mary Jane pumps with flat
pumps, ribbon and laco wbltod
or band turned

Every pair is clean, and closed
at unusual on account of the backward sea-

son. aro shoes that sold for $3 to $4 a pair, In
all sizes and On sale In

and Friday, at $1.87.

Men's and Pumps 950 pairs at
a bargain price. of
leathers in dull and patent leathers.
good styles. Worth up to $3.
at

Juliet for
Women.

kldskin patent
tips, or
Rubber heels. Flexible
leather soles. aq
sizes OC

group

latest
tunic

M.

strap

Made

Women's Canvas
and

pairs,
Mostly all are

In Values
While

lot lasts ..... 1
low OOc.
and ends of women's

pumps and Very
values. Priced to Cfclose out

Misses' and Strap
Pumps.

Instop or ankle strap styles ot
patent leather or dull calfskin.

broad too styles. Very
All sizes A

to 2, at 1

Two Specials in Parasols
Values $1.98.

combinations.

Wednesday...

to $2.25
group of

silk in all colors and
A very

styles, and col-
ors. worth rjo
to $2.25. each p 1

Six-Pie- Sets File, tweezers, orange
cutiolo knife and buffer, in suede leather case. tf-- t rflar $1.50 value, special JJ) 1 .UU

Steamer
trunks, worth,
$15.00,
$5.00, $10.00

attractive
special

Among them
lingerie,

regularly

July will

patterns.

colonials
bow,

oifords.
soles.

fresh

wldthB. Basement
Thursday

serviceable

Slippers

Barefoot Odds
excep-

tional

Children's

serviceable.

Values

parasols
satisfac-

tory assortment
Regularly

Manicure scissors,

$187
I

Sample Trunks, Bags and Suit Cases
On Sale Wednesday

l42PSF
the leading traveling goods
us their sample lines and surplus stocks

wardrobe trunks, steamer trunks,
and tavellnc baRB at verv matnrla.1

yductlon, which allows us offer timely

From K. & Co.
The finest grades seal leather, genuine

leather and real sole leather, battsand suit cases, regularly worth from J8.50 $40,
aaio weanesaay at

close
Close

Samples,

OUC

$1.59.
attractive

bargains.

imported

to
Wardrobe

Canvas covered, fully equipped, for men's
women's use. Hartmah trunks included.
Trunks worth $25 to $80, on sale at

to

leather
are

Infants'

leather.
at.

Choose Pretty Dress for the Fourth
is at affords unusual for who wantcool refined for

include women's dresses fine
eral fabrics. finished with fine They

sev- -
are CQxmodels Sovcral group, all dhvOup to 16 on our second floor at ....

Dresses Worth mrwffsmmmmNm.ArmU q;ilw:.
$10, Choice

dresses
Wednesday.
dresses

in
or striped tlgured'eftects. All

the very with

up to are
Your at $5.00,

tan All

out prices
Hero

the

AH

All

at

at

of

Two of

of dress
cases

to these

of
in
to

or

the tunic

$5.00
A most showing now ready,

every new style material. Cord fabrics,
linens, etc. Made long

tunic and high girdle offects. to

at $1
Very dainty lace' and petti-

coats fine materials, regularly up $2,
on sale at $1. .

at P. M. day except
Saturday. Saturday

comprising

champagno

Wednesday,

Oxfords

Special

White
Pumps Oxfords.

etc.
sizes repre-

sented the lot. ac-
tually $2.50. J fthe . j

Shoes,

oxfords.

Comfortable
i Ae

4 .'1:17

Another

combinations.

h
Choice, .01

manufac-
turers sold

trunks,
suit a -

Samples Kaufman
wal-rus,

on

v.

$5.00 $22.50

$22.50

piques,

Woman's Slippers.
Strap styles with common sense

toes, low heels and flexible
Boles. All sizes
hero at UOC

Strap Slippers.
Tan, rod and black, also patent

leather. All sizes

.Barefoot Sandals for Boys and
Olrls..

Made of wIUow calfskin
Very nQ

All sizes to 11, T HOC

and
cases,

On Sale at

a
For instance there a group $0.98 which womencharmingly and looking frock their outing. a
These and misses' of voiles, crepes, eponge ratine andother new summer Many laces and embroideriesvery with new hundred In the and am romi.larly worth Choice . . ...... ... . . . .

cloth,
and plain white

skirt.

hfgh

Wash Skirts, $1.98, $2.98, $3.98,
comprehensive repre-

senting and
crepes, In Russian

Priced $1.08 $5.

White Pretticoats, Worth to $2.50,
embroidery trimmed

of worth to

Through Auguit we

merchandise

odd

to

Trunks

$16.50

Uouso

black

260
suit

latest skirts.

ww vKoti bJiitx f f CU8L5

to 3

Waists of fine China and Jap
silks in plain colors and stripes.
Made in the newest styles of the
season with novel, col-
lar and sleeve effects.. Thesepretty and waists are
$2, $2.60, $3 and $3.50 values.
Chalce, 91.80. '

at and
Made ot sheer voiles and with

of fine laces or
fine variety and in the season's newest and mostpopular style ideas at $1.50 and $1.05.

in
Bathing suits ot mohair, taffeta and eatln. at$2.08, $5, 90.08 and $10. tights at $1.50and $1.08. Rubber caps, 25c to $l.

w

ADS

A

59c

serviceable.

About travel-
ing bags

worth to'$6,
$2.95.

attractions

Wednesday TU

Worth

$1.39
attractive

serviceable

Summer Waists $1.50 $1.95
organdies, iawns,

trimming embroidery. Unusually

Everything Bathing Suits

Separate

WEDNESDAY pZ?Z' 0 Bricks gOc

Is Ice Cream Day Brandeis Stores Pint Bricks 10c

EVERYBODY READS BEE WANT


